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,Cqn~idC,r JhGProblem of dividing, a CixcJ ;n1ivunt ~lrnnllg a 
[Jxed number of agents. If, in a .givC'n allocation~ 1 i the !Idle 
of agent j to his O\Vtl, we \v.J1] say i omits I Jf [here arc no agenTS 
at alloc;.~ation x~ we will say .x is equitable. Jf x lS HIli:; 

equitable, \w:; will say ~~ is .fait. 
Section 1 motivates a11d examines these 

thil5appn.)uch to !-lome other theories of normative economies. 
exaulines the relationship bet\\'een envy and ellicH:.'!H:Y und i:-;hes some 
quite general results concerning lhe e:'\i~tcncc of 

Sectjon 3 cOlll'lidcl'S the problem of it I and icislltc 
when production is po!\siblc. It is found that Ltit dIof;nlom 
general exist in this case~cvcn under vcry regular condition'), 

cOllc,epfls generalized in two \vays which win ....:XlS'~ u condi-' 
!ions; and these new conceplR are d)arac:terizcci in ivrm:::, (1[' iDC(Hl1t.': tinct 
wealth distribution. 

Finally, See-tion 4 considers un extellsion elf the concept ot' cqui 
WI.; unow cornparisions to be made hct\vccn (oalittons th1s 
i.~ascjLis,.s.ho\vn...thaLthconlyaUocutions trw ran: 
economy m'e COIi1pctitivc equilibrin '.'lith ..;q1.J~~t inconw,;. 

What is a fair \:v'ay to divide SOCiC-lY':-; product? impnn:mce of rhl~ 
tl'uesfi{)ll can hurdly be denied, but the amount of c('()no~n1c t1ll3 

reJevtlllt to it is rather small. In this paper I attempt to apply SO.lJ1C of f'he 
standard tools of theoretical economics to the- :!,n.a ccrt;;tin 

definitions of i~'lirness. 
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1 bcgiJJ by con Hw case of pure fair division: There is some Hxed 
nmou n1 rCSfJU rcc," 10 be di vi ded am{)1H! Ii HIlents.. JwiJI def1ne an alloea

"-' ~ -! 

tion (is erjui/ahie ifno ng..:ulpn:ferti sonle other agenC::: b,nndle to his own.1 

lJ an aiincHlful) b both t;'{luiwhle and [mrdo dlicient) I will 5ay it is./air.~ 
Finally, if some ,l£;e711 doc" prefer another agcnts~ bundle 10 hisoWI1Htn 
~iyt'I1 aUOCatiOll, 1 \viJl tbat (he fir,st iJgt:ni Cf1uics th<.~ second. 

'fllese dellnitiulls rOJt11aJi,t,e a rc\,;urrellt Lherut: in ~Lhical thought: namely, 
consideration::> S:I"NIIirUIl'J' ,in dlfltributiVl: jll~t/(:;e. 'rile equity comparison 
aHow~ eClch .:J~cnt in put himself in the place uf ('fl(;h other agent and then 
JC.)fCCS him to evaLuate tlH':: other ngenfs position on the same terms thathe 
judges 111s (n:y'H. 'j'hus II. alkm,,s ([11 iJl t<:rp<:'J's0nal !"'omp<.(dsol1 of a sort, but 
it restricts rhe \vny in \v!lich this. comp,'.ri;:;on can he 111ade; in particular, 
there can he no "douhle slanib.rd'" fix evaluating others' positions as 
compared to one's (>,wn posilion, 

Of course this definition can only be a rninimal requirement for fairness; 
nncr all, th,; unly f~lctii Inken intom:COllnt lIre the preferences of the 
agents. and lhe physical :Jl1lounl of goods (0 be divided, In many cases 
other facts m,,) be rcJtvi:lnt to the f}lir divisioll problem; examples of such 
otherconsideratioll\ might be the str'cnglfrs of'tlH::agclllsIJrcJcl'6lfces.the 
mora i ',vorth of' t I: e or l11l' ~lI:->l ory or how en<.~b of the agents 
contributed t('1 I.llc fnt'l'narion of 11,<; orizinal hondk. 

-"But the sinlplicty and ll1ininw~ il1formattonal rcquirenlcnts of this 
definition should count a;,; a strength of thi.'i approach rather than n \veak
ne~$. Asl expand the prnh:ern of nllf' alioc,;ltions toinclq(I~JhGPQs$il)iU~y 
of pfoduetioll. c~)a1iii()n formation, <mel so on. 111(" criteria for 'what should 
count as ~i "fair;~ allocatiol1 Ina), certainly (hallge, But we must \valk before 
we can run. and .i t \\'-'jJI IXly Ui' to \}X~lJn 1ne tbt~ iJnp!k~..rti{;.n.s4)fthissirnple 
de.linit.ioll in ~O.LllC Jt:uil. 

Before [ proceed to tlJa Ita:,k. I \V~Ult ti,) spend H srnall nJnoun t of time 
comparing this approach. to the ·'standard l ' approach of specifying a 
sodal wel1~lrt' furn.:tiun ()j'the j()f'tll l+'U'iV,,;») alld dH)();sing a division that 
maxrrni7.cs it. Till' "j";lirncss" of' the :llJocnlion n::sulring from this approach 
depends critically on lhc particular INcl rc fTrnction w;ed.FurthemlOre. 
it is well lmuwn that flnding a Hr::,;:.asonahle·' s.ocial welfare fU.!1ction may 
be a very dit!IGult problem: 1 <un l'·e 'erring. l)f course, to the various impos
slbilit v rCSll h~: 0[' ~ociaJ tirt'd:-.ioll U1C()fV, (. For a. good survey of these results'-.. -'......... . ... 
see [10].) 

So(i~d (h~l.'isi()n (!h~ory vie\.vs Ih{.~ speciii.cation of the &O(~inl welfare 
function as a probh.'1TIirl aggrcgt,ting indjvidual pfefenmcc:s. Its chief 

1 The ddinilion of c{luil), h due to Fc.ky 1(;], 
~Th;;; tkllnilit)1l 01' rajI'm:::;:; is dUl:l to Sdvr:eidh:1' andYmrri 1)2J;Schmddlet and 

Vlnd have also (:()ns~ derl'd th0 rebt...:d notion of "~iljt nl}! tmdiJs." [D], 
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Inlldl out 
socinl :-:;.Lal,;::, a 
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defined (W(,!' ('ndrl: 

" Cl1vy -t term is positive and z('ro otherwise The 

I:QUITY; E'-: \' Y 

resul!"~ LHe; of the fonn"Tbcl'e ,Ire no rt~;):,()l:lhk: \\<1\ (n " Ie 

individunl pr<:fcl'cnces.." 
\Vhy we such a pessimIst' 

seems to rnC that there ate two 

decision theory a"Sk~ !O() In 

('('lncIlblcn 

(if) 
proc(\ss. 

Social dechston theory asks for \.,}U 


;;1.:-.ks for an entite ordering of the var 

ca:;e't ]'be original question asked (lJlly h,c 

no !'equir(~ment to rank all aHocation;., 

1tsdr to rin!i\vcring the ori,ginal quesrion, h is lirn 

jnd1ctllion of' the rl1erib of two nonfnir :d]o(:(lt;on", 

in this way it uHo'TVI:> for a reasonabk soluLJon tu the nrigin i p;\')h 


Social dedl-iion lheory puts too little into SOCi,~; de''':I~,j'Jl; p HI 

thai \-'.ie gelleraUy allow indi\dd prcl'cn~nces t\i d::lim.:(: 1,.1\(';1' t:llt!re 

set or s.odal !';tate~. Tn the pllrt1culHf pf'oblern 
means that individual preferences a I'C 

_Ithill.klhatthis,dcgrec. QfgcneraU";l (,,:O.llt~dJ1S 
any satisfactory positive results, l'lle fairness ;iPPW~LCh, CT! '::,'( hand, 
restricts preferences to be detl11cd only on 
allows for a syrnmctric CtJmpa;-is{)ll nl tbo;: . li.;l.aU\~,: ;!o;:o.,tt.i;;'J:":. 

Besides t.he gent.:rally re~~dhs CCI\Ii.:en '11g \ 

~u(;h functions., the spec] re IK[I\.)tl:< 

arr.'allnf'theHergs0l1;n.nvnrrcty; lhal is ,vhen: t ,,Jill ns \-vcre 
defined only on the individual bundles: tVi:1i .\';1), he al 
maxhl1b:c such fUflctio115i Or beii:g 
efric:lent~ however, the restriction to the the 
informat.ion avallable for the "envy" c{)mpao:isur!. \'v'l:ifa~',::: 

consistent witb the idea. cI' fairnt;:s:> 'sou <: ,1 L:<Tl '.\ ;1'~:1~: L:Ltl 

eV{liuatloml oCother I.)U mile.;, '<VCf"e al 
J\lndi.on v.'Oukl have lh::: form of i:, '\ >!t: eX,1m,llt; "i,e 

IT7(X) :\: 1!,(Xi) P {I.l(\X,) uJ\\)) if 1he 

l.l:-,cd 

1':::1'(; 

A, Com/,m1'ison to Rawl" 


John Rawls has. con~idcrcd in sonH:~ dc-iail rhe 11ll'r." ng 
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justice. Sinc:e nnw)' economists are flllllrliar with his work, it may he useful 
to l:.orupare the I.mesSc idea to Ra wIt)' approach, 

Rawls arglies that the prjncipk~s of justice in n society should be prin
ciples that 'Not-dd <lgtC'cd upon by rree and rational persons in an 
"orig)nal POSitiOH" of "igrlorancL'" as. to lheJr actual POSitiOll:) in the 
society in question. ·.rhc originnl position is 10 be regarded only as a 
hypoth(!lk~d state. Fonnnlly it adds nothing to an analysis of what. a just 
state is; It only us a restriction on what type of fea,YOl1S can be given 
for choosing one particular prin<:.iple or justice over another. The restric~ 
!ion is of course that. thl: on!y reasons a lImved are rea.sons that couJd be 
appealed to in the originat position. Thus Rawls spends considerable 
effort in dctincnting exactJy what information is available to the agentB in 
the (lI'igina.J position. 

This~ it seems tOl])t') is a weJI·directed iuquiry. Fm 'Vh~it. should count as 
reaSQllS in a mond discussion is an important and interesting question; 
although the id{~a of the original position~imply 1(><:lvCS us with tbesame 
problem, its particular picturesque des{Tlption allows for a certain 
in~ight By IJppeBli Il) theinilial unollj'l1lity of the agents, Ravds Jappeals 
t.o the .sarne symrncrry instinct to ,,,hieb fairness appeals. 

\Vhcn Rnwls evenwally tri,~s to ;m:Hvcr the question of "what principles 
would be chosen in the original po:;iLioJl; he arrives at two principles, which 
J abbreviate as the "fquaf libertjt~S principfe" and tbe "difference pfln
ciple. rvIueh of the book is spent in clarlfylng these principles andn 

analyziug their conscquencC's. To jusllfy the dlOice of JJwsep~u:ticul~r 
prineipJes of justice, Rawls states tha t "it is useful as a heuristic dev.ice to 
think of the hvo pri?i(:ipre~ a:; the maximin solution to the problem of 
,..,', I ". ·t·~,." [() . [ 'i)]:SOlM.JUS lu.,. rL ... _ • 

Many economist::; ha ve j u.rnped on thjs statement as implying that Rawls 
favors a maxnnin su,~ial welfare fUl1cLiun. The arguments against such a 
maximin \vel fare !'unchon ,n\~ rath{~r stnlng, prilnarHYl'cstingoTI,thc'fact 
that pcopIc nrc u~u~dJy not aU that pessimistic ill their choice behavior (1], 
But note that Rn\vls appeals to the Imtxin'tin argumeut only as a heuri:ftic 
prlndple. His fuuJamcllt(il l:u,scr'tion is thal the l'tvo principles of justkx: 
mentioned hefore v,'ouJd be CllOs.cn: the maxiululll behavior is only an 
uth:mpted cxpJan:ltion of I·vh] , thl'Y would be- chosen. 

qlH.~$t.ion tllilt COIKerns me here 15 not .how the theory of fairness 
COlnparcs to a. n1axirnin so,;;:,ial welf:ue functiolJ. but rathel'\vhether the 
theory of fairness i..:ould be the outcome o.f the (}r1ginal p()sitj()lJ{l§d~s

bed by Rawls. It S1;.~(,'lllS to m~~ tlhlt it could, and in fact 1 believe Rawls 
himself to this rtfcet . 

.RawJ~ (1is(;usse~ the (;(Jucept uf "envy" in Sections, 80 and 81. It is 
important to take nnli: of his terminology; R,n.... lti thinks of envy .(is ~<the 
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propensity to view with hostility the grcal~r good Dr 0\ 't~n ul.ough 
their being more forttlnutt~ than we are does. not frorn ,1ur advao" 
tagcs1~ [9, p. 532]. In the particular case or distributive 1 am con·, 
s,idering. this definition seems to des(,:'l'i be a C'{'lse \vhc re prefert~nces ;He 
defined"ovcl'entircallocati()n);~ anJ inercn~ing bumlJf~ one agent 
results in decreasing the utility ur the other IS. Hence it h l.;iCHf that 
the theory fairness rule!> out \vhat Rawl~ calls el:viou'> ~:in~~t: 

preferences are required to be d(~tined on iliClivichm! Ild 
On the other hand, Rawls does allow rllat rest'l1!mrt'u is :m,lk 


category. For Rawls claims. 

we reScl1tournaving less than others, il must be h~cause we think 

that Un,'jr being better 011' is the re5ult of nnjlbt ll1:::titution 
express resentment must be preJJ(J red (0 \vhy cr:l.ta i11. S are 

, ,t "ro 5''''}'jW1JUS... L7,. p, ..1.,., 
I believe that <~nvy~ as I. hav(:~ del1ned it, is SImI tl} Rll"Nl< concept 

Qfxesentmcnt.~for tho existence ()f envy is r:lcaH:~1t 
arc being treated asymrnctrically, in the above that 
a just society \,'ould be free front rc:,;cntment. 

l1ence it would seem t.hat a just allocation gOt·c\s in F. "elise nmst 
::.atisfy the criterion of falmcss as ! haH; deJi!H:d 

2. .FAIR DrVISI00-' 

In this section 1 win present SOr'rtc theorern.:; concerning tbe: problem (}C 

fair divisiol1 previously il1tl'odu(:t;d and discuss $ornc rhe rcl.ltionshlps 
··benveen~rhe~c()11ceprS'nfeqtJiry. CDY):. and cflidency, >: tlrstresnrtc' 
tl'c Pi·I~·"i"I.'" '.l ....f'l'ltioll<· ;n so'Il<'i~\\'l:'ll mot·,~ fn"l'">r"l t""'1'·1".~ • "-''f \j ~"J' ~.\"" ..~\ },' " il f ...., J...... , ,-" I.: .U.4 ~(_1 .),"",1,,-'.. ¥, .. 

An allocation x is weakly (,r is inJ>\V} itT liv.'r;;' nu ["easible 
allocation ." such that ,Vi , Xi for all ag<..'nL::, i. i\n II 0"1' t'V" .•','\ I~'l.·'.~·Vfn'II"l::- /to.),.... t~.t,\.~!1 -, 

'U")' , ~ .. " t I ",~ ,ejficient (x is in PS) jffthen.~ is no I":~l",ibl\! !loc~rti,)n :-1.\.~ i ;.:...._i fl.. !'..t.. ,.,-.~ ~'\.>. 

all agents i and there is some agent i stich that v' .. ' ;\n ,IHncatio!\ X fS 
~. ". ------ .",-""'- -""~"'--.. " .--.---~ ..-~-".--,," -.. -~-..~-- .-~"~-.- .-,,~--~-- _. -- -"',' - ~ .:' -! 

equitable iff Xi Xj for all agents i HllCl j. If x , y, \\ •.." ,,; I: <';~" \' t 11'1~' I
. J " ~ ,~ vY 1 , •. (I.... ' (,,"' 

(',wies} at the allocation x. ]f an aHocmh::my is :::quit(':hk' strongly 
efficient, ,,'e wiLl say xis .klir. If the all Cl(:atior!I h cqtHtHt)le t onl)i 
vI/eakly cUkient, we \\lill say xis ,vealUFJttir. 

A fundamental relationship behveen 

fnlI<(Jwing.theoreln, .. 
 « 

TnmmEM 1. rl x is a strongly cijreient aiitfi'Oliml, ihere ix sonil' 
agent thaI em.;ie5' no one lind there is some agel'll [hm no cllnies 
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Thus (hen..' i;:, a "top" and a "bo\t'\Hn" 10 (he set of agents in 11 st.rongly 
ctlkient ~1I1o(:atlun. 1£ i1'l possibk l\} (~:.;lelld this partial order to the whole 
set ofagcnts ~)y disrc:~:ardil1g tll(i nUlh:."lwioth Is and their bundles and 
con.sidcring Ole rcsulJi allocation: this allocation is st.ill strong)ycfnciellt~ 
alld thus tJl'c~rc (lfe I.lDlleJlv.iOtis agt:'llis. (TLH::se elce t!li;.': agents \vho envied 
only the original ncmenviotls, ngcnts.' '\\f~ con consider these agent.!! to be 
tht~ "seeond besT of[" und then conlinue to extend the ordering, Un
fortnnntcly, sinlp[c examples :->hO\v tlltlt the ordering v,'hich comes from 
disregarding the llJlrNICied agents, t!lost at the bottom of the pile, \vill not 
in genera! be (;OIlslStenl wIll1 the Ill', just de:;cribed, Neverlhe!eS$, it 
is or some interest to now thnt \-lIe en n gel a natural menSLlre of how weB 
off each is in any strongly ctiklClll. allocation. 

Iv'loving on to tlie i.'unecp! of equit.y, \VI:! recall Um( :1 c1assica.1 notion. of 
equity in t t~ontex( of' a market economy [5 that of ull eqllal~incomc 
competitjve eqnilibrium, \'I-'hicn is also, of course, an effi.dent allocation. It 
istherefon.~ reassuring to Jh)tke tllHt equal·income competitiveaUocations 
afC indeed [ujr by ()~lf definition. 

TLIEUIUM 2. Supposu rhat pl'ej(.!fClu:es ure monotonic. Then fl (x, p) is 
a cumpetitil'C equillhriwu Wifh p , )(;- p . x,deJr all i andj, then x isfair.3 

Inten,:stingfy enuugh, a cdtUpetiLive 0qIJillhriulT) ff()llftiileiltdiatJif:.~ 

allocHtiOl1 i~ nor ncccs~"ndly fair, and no[ all. falr allOc1;ltiollS have equal 
incc),]J1cs. Furthermore:, thcl'e \viIJ in general be points in the c~rual division 
core which are not fair. 

A. prima /'y concern nbout the us~ful11CSS of the concept of fair allocations 
is the question of '\'vhctller they exist in general circums{anct:s, The above 
thcorcrrl gives us an i)11lnc{liate result on this t'XiStellce question, 

TIJEOR1~f\'t :l. 1/ (!/'(;/i..'.rem:es are COf1f:(}X and ·mol1otonic; thcn;!l1.ir 
aflo<'(uions e.\lsl. ~ 

'rLit: prilnary t'e"Lrktioll of the elbow theorem is that of convexity of 
preferences. /is 'allocations call easfly exist in the absence of this 
condition, the ab()Vc resuit is 50mc'\vJl!lt lmsatisfactory. 

It rurns out that ,) 1110re gC'ncf<\l condition for the existC:llCe of fnlf 
aHocatil)nS is tllat the topological structure of the set or ellic[ent alloc.a
ti(1)'S hL~ ef>,Pi;cJally simple: that j!j, that .it consist of one piece with no 

:\ The fu:~t. p.'1 et of Theorem 2,::! is of COl11'3C Koopman,>' tir:>i optimality thc~:)[em. 
Si1~C(~ [he dt!HnitioilS u.r~' s 1 have rqx;atcd the proof, inserting the 
necess:~ry <:.':.111 b~ r0l,txl."d sOIJJewnnt. 

·i Tht ide" ofl ht»;H'enl 2.,1, 1:; dll~ to Schmeiclkr' and Yaari 1.L2J, 
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The situation is radically ditrt~l'cntwhl~n 
this case the agents may contribute difrerently t() socEal product, 
thus there is an inherent asymmetry the problem. lndeed. 
pwblerns of distributive justit:e an: CUlh,'crneU y W J question; 
H()wdowe~dividethes.'(x:inlprodll(:t \vhcn t:; {.:an l;ontribut(; f" 
f-erelitly to the formution of lhat produl'V) \V~ wi! l 
question by extending the approal:h fllir division d: last 
sectiOll. 

\VC will ag~nHnC that there is a fi xed iniihII bundle consl'll1Jptiorl eoods 
w R,!<; furthermore, cadI can hold to 011C un![ his O,\Vl1 

leislm~.rhu8 fheilnal bundjesheld by the nh. are lhe 

, F()f 

(')(1 ~ 1 .- (11), where x is the ith agent's hundle (If cummoditir;;s, 
amount of labor time, and thus I is Ill;; anlcJunt of iei:·jLl:,(~ 
wiB incQrpOralc the technologIcal prodw.:tiol1 jWl;sibiiitic:·, n10 the (lllil.1 
by cOllsidel'illg the set of all feasihle alloc.atiom:. ,i: Sllbsct '"-""), The 

.. 	 ciefinitiouoLstrongly e1licicnt allocations is similar to the 
tion: an allocation is equitable itT . I -- ~r,) 

agcllts i and}, Ul1d an a.llocation i~ fair in' it.is both 
efIident.-rhus, if we have an e allocation \vhere each {','leakly} 
prefm's his consumption--Ieisure hundle 10 any faher ugcnt\, theH niioc:tUo 
is fair, 
~TheprohlenJwjt]rthi5 (lpproach is simply thl,\: r an :lS; 

defined above, \"ill not in general exist even 1n vc~ry ::1f c~~s('s. The 
prohlem becomes apparent \vhcn we examine the proof 0 Theorem 2(;: 
for this theorem we need the results both ThcOl'em 2.4 ( efficient 
sct is homeomorphic to a sirl1ph::.;;) undfheorellJ 2J {that :lL aLL 

allocation there is some agent that nn on(;' envies,) blelTl_ 
~~·-··\v]iI1rl~tlc()reil1·2.K;theeHlcTeni p,ct will stillEe hOmeCl llH\rphk: to a sirnplex 

if we assume that (1) 7..cro conSllmptlon Hnd tern kisUfC i;:, the wmst 
possible bundle, and (ii) the set of fcmibk all 
is compact and convex, and jf (x_ J q) is in 

smailer than (x,] ~.- q) is it1 J:', 


. The.problem ..comesinTbeorem 2.L Smprising as 

possible to have strongly eiTkient allocations 

the other, Consi.der the t'ol!owing hvo-persun 


lS 

Consider the allocati on ((6, 5» ( lO, I 
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marginal rat~~s of sLlb~litutioH ~qual the marginal rates of transformatjon 
so IbaL tllis alJoc;lIion is eflicienL HOWC\,('T; 

Il!(X! , (ll) (i 30 180, 

If! (.X:'.I .\ 10 20 200, 
UZCx2 q2,) - ; 10 10 100, 

U:i(Xl " !/1) (} 20 " 120. 

so that ench agent envies the other. Since the crucial relationship between 
envy anti clhciency doe~ noL go through to the production (":asc, the proof 
of'r'he{m::m2,6 does not work. In HlcttiJe fo]lowingecmlomytlhas11ofair'" 
allocations aIL evell though it c\hibits C())1stant returns to scaJe and 
homogeneous utility functions: 

U](.\'1! eft) 01"10) Xi (1 - qj), 

ulx::: ~ q'.2) = 2.x:;: (J qt), 

X t ,X3 0/10) q;l 1/1 ! 

o <.~ {h I! 0 q'J, J. 

The intuitive reason for this ltl clear: E!1l<"icDCY will always require that 
agent 1 do all the \vork ·and. agent 2. compensates him for it by allowing 
him larger (.:on~ulnplioJl, But in such :J situation agent 2 will envy agent. I 
because he consume~ more or the g[)Dd~ and agent i wiHc.nv)'~lgent 
because he C(H1S1lfne~ more lei~lIfe, 

The fundmncn(al problem here is that agent 2 really Henvies" the 
ability of J as ['cveared in aIry ctlic1cnt allocation. Since this ability 
<.~annot be traded, \ve cannot hope to get a fair allocation. Similarly, one 
persoHrnight envy anot.her pcrs.on's.taJenLor:.go.odlooks.~B.oweJ,-:er,~Jhere 
is an important dilTerenc~ DctlyVeCll talent Hnd prod Llctive ability; T may not 
be able to produce a:, rln~ a painting as Picasso could! but 1 could produce 
as many I just worked rnore (und lived long enough). In economic 
ac1ivitc:-; \:vith ,! \velJ-detlncd product un agent with less ability may be able 
to produce H!1 mucl1 ns [In agent with more ability simply by working 
lungcrand 1Ian:ll:r,· It l.'l this t)'PC of snbslirutiollthatwithdtowIlst(}d'efinc'~" 
another notion of "fairness" in the productive case. 

]tis also important to notice that this noncx}stence is not due solely to 
the t~;\ct that then; arc difIerent types of labor or different: abiJities. The 
effect of different taste~ is crucial. for 011e can show that Theorem 2Js goes 
througb unJ.:i1anged so that if a11 agems have the same preferences, a fair 
allocation exists eve.} though agents' abHitie::; nwy difleJ. 

Apparent]y. to get a satisfactory notion or ntlrncss irl the J)rociuctioJl 

" ·1I1i.s ('xanipit is cille to P;:17ncr llnd Schnwidkl [7J, 
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cont.ext, '.\le '>vill 
eHn~idel' t\vo poss.ihle gelleraliziHfOJ1~: (,·f' tilt'! Ili,)tl',m~.tf' fai ns, 

concentrating 011 difn.~rcnt ni-ipects of \lw eonct'pl \11' tltly 

We \'rill cons.itkr productio.n tccb110Io[~)Ch it rr;:k :':.:.'nsc l:;' 

assoclHte\\.'tth:eaL~lragent Ihe amormt of good':: ,at:1 prmluces (l 

given allocation. Thus we can ('onsid(~r buncHes of the ,7n:7n ""J' j l/, ' 
Z,i)' where x cmd q arc iJg, bcfclfC and is the- cHl)O!H1 (>,1';11 com lic~ 

produ(;(;d by the fth agent, so that z. i8 all dCrnC~!H n w1i:H frlUows 
we wW make the ludepcudtncc A.ssumption: ':" i~, ,ndcp,;ndcnc 
p,muutations of t.he other Zi'S. Tlu:'. tilt' prDdui,'LlU ;):!. 

depend on 'what others pl'Odll.ee, hut not on ,';/io pndt!.cc:·. it. 
Under this iHiSl1lnptioll,it in~.kes sC':I.])e to fL;;~;:. how 

\vorl(·lOptoducewhat i PI'(l(:/UCt:S. L 1 

(.~", J f/, . this \vilJ just he the l.uncuHt [)f',t~ 
the output a~!:HH11ing z z, j~ held con:-;unl, 

amount of labor by' Q)(z,), 

\Vc sha'iJ now define (in allocation as (.'.qu .rah'Jc: l ill' )! (/1.'1 .~:.,' 

(>;j,; QJZy}) fc}r nII agents i :tnd ). or course. ifit [;, .rnpussible ror 
agent it()}1I\)dll{,'c\1\.thar j pn)duGes, OJ:) \vil': I.i tk'li, "lid we will 
leganl the equity* condition 2+9 being V~\cllou~;iv S,' fey h~/o 

ag,ents. 
Admittedly this deHniLion is not entire;) (,Uw:ally sati5LIdory. P(I'\'c:rs(' 

cases arise when onl~ agent. is the sck producer :~<) nlC~ in that 
ca.se no cODlplaint against him. could be Justi]] It i Y bad iC 
this ag~nt is the selle prouucer of :-';1)11:1..' good that EO him: 
Hm/V'CVCT j in cases, \vhere there is a rea~Of:a '~U bstitUl~(}ll 

'b'J" b .'.' . '.. 1'~"po-SSll1t:les Gtwe~nagenls JaCHlr, t.1\.: ol'tmltlon ha~, ,\ ,;CTlain aDp(;:aL tt 
only. uU(}'ws ..,yOU to comr!nin ahni.l1 nnnth('.r ())1 if' 
are w.iHing to nwtcb hi<; cont.rihu1jPTl to the prudl.. ~'L Othenvi~f'; 

your cornplaint ca.nnot bl: l:on);lder..;c! icgitlCll.Jte.lJ:) I nny . a 
doctor who onlv \vorh one a\\'c(~k doin!! b["~jip, \H :! n(~ t ha:,

• b 

substantial conSlunptjon: but u.nlcss I ('un v.'ilUng::o pm;n GnGt:gh tCltJt.)!, 

time to match his produclion or ~H.::rvlC';~S··-ror eX(lrcpie. (J;;ar& mcdic:ai 
school H!£lui t'(:d--my complaint agnlllSt lHJJ1 can:lot C("J m 0' ",. T'tK' le 

Ll~ ..~i~~:;~ll~¢;.gre.qui'Cy'" . 
Thi~ deEnition does happily provide us. ,',:1 ...;!encc !\;(:lIP;::m feq

fai.r*aUocatioas; for the)::\.nah..1g of j 

TlIEORJ::M 1.. If rhe /iuhT('nriefz('{" ;h':IN!lprlon .i.~ [/ 

(".'(, 1 q) is a strongly eJJidem allou:.'tlon, {hen ;,S SOfTIe ell! ~hm 

envies" no one and some (lgenl Ihat no olfe 

And so the existence theotcm w"orkJ:, 

http:icgitlCll.Jte.lJ
http:pndt!.cc
http:pl'Odll.ee
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TfIEORI;M 3.2, Let X be regular, let pNferences be monolOnic, and 

suppose thaI there are no /'I'.!O al/oNn/onr.,' in P\V j width all agent.).' regard as 

ind{flerem. l1ienj'{l1'/,'" allocmions exiSl, 


(Ofcou{'se the analog or 'J'lworem 2.6 concerning the existence offair sets ...,'" 
goes through altm.) 

Recal! that in the cas.c of fair division, a competitive equilibrium from 
fin equHI division iVilS fair. An annlogou::. result holds for fair* aI1ocatioI1s. 
Suppose that \VC have a purticniarly simple kjnd of technology where there 
''1,'0 can associate \Vlth each agent an habiHty/' Or ~ so that if the ith agent 
works I'OfC/i hOL!l'she conn£ibutcs a;qi"labol'powcr:'~"Pl'nducth::ln'tt'[eu 
depends only on the amOUllt of "!abor power," not on the amount of time 
worJecd by agents, In this speciai case, an aJlocatioll is equitable* HI 
(Xi' 1 ,- (j.J ,I ",- (alla/) qj) for all i and j. Then we have the 
foHowing theorem, 

THEORHv! 3.3. Suppose tllm preferences are convex and monotonic; then 

j/we choose all iniria! endowment ;vhere each agent gets ·win oflhe COllsump~ 


tioll goods and OJie i11iil q( his own leisure, the n:sultfng competitive equili· 

brillm is/air". 


Sothc"mltllTar' equilihrinm, wjthcqualdiyisiol1andnocompensotion .............. . 

for abilitics~ has tbt~ properly of equity*'; ir nny agl;"mt prefeneo some othel' 
agent's btmdlc to his own, he \votlId not be wiHil1g to produce what that 
other agent produces. 

The Intuition here is dear: 1f tv\"O agents produce the same output~ 
et11ciency rcquif{;s that lbt;y be paid the sam.C totaJ amount, even though 

. theIr wages may diller, f-Icnce,if J prefer toprodtitl:.\~;E~li'iiii(){Iieiigeni-'· 
produees. and ourinHial endO\·vmenls of guods Hre the same, I should be 
ahle to als.o arTord his eonsmnption bundJe. This argument also shows how 
we could extend tile theorem to more complex technologies; we only 
need require thaT agents evaluate cOl1smnptioll-outPllt hundles rather 
than C01l5 u111ptron,,·lelsun::. bUllcHes.. Thcl1.ti1ercsuitshouldgothrmlgil.iot", 
allY technology 'Nhcxe an individual's output is defined. 

'Ve \.1,'111 110\',' discuss the secolld conc~pt of «fair all{)catiolls~' that I 
I1Hmtkm.ed earlier. 1f Vie have the c.bssical conditions of convexity, 
lllO!lotollldty, and so on. every emden! allocation is H competitive equilM 

ibrium for some jniti<~l indowmcnt, Thus yvith each efficient allocation 
(x~l - q}we t.:an assoeiale a eOlnpelittvepricevector (p;r); where'p"is"" 
the price vector 01' the COll!}Ulllpt10Jl goods and r is the vector uf ,,,age r::\t.es 
for tLl¢ varjou$ kinds of Jabor.We can then as!iociate witi1each agel1t an 
implicit IIlCnJl.Jt:)'i (p, r) . {_\j, i qd, whcre each agent's leisure is 

http:Jabor.We
http:r::\t.es
http:I1Hmtkm.ed
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evaluated (It hitS particular wage ,en ,W~ will the!! ;~HV thid ;:11. ai!or:ati.on 
is income-fair itrYr Y.1 fo(, all i andj. 

It is easy to prnve that income~fajr aH~JC~Llkllh 11 ,11'.\d.YS eXist: \Vc. 

simply divide the total con:-;umption lcisll rc bundle hy giving 
each agent arre¢lu01share of all con!-:mnplion ~:1l1d. <*11 

each other agent's leisure tilnc und then trade to a com v(: equilihrium. 
Since n given agent presumablY only cares. ahOll rc., 
cilkieney imp1ic~ thnt no agent II hoid 'Hly i)the',' n 
the competitive equilibrium. Stated formally: 

THEOREM 3.4. Suppose Ihm "refel'ences are CUI1!'I!X 011(/ I!WJIOton/t.' 

lhen if we choose an inirial endow;neru whC'J'e each 
COf1SIBl1.ption goodY and If11 of each a:'-!.t'nt'5' leisllre 
equilibrium is i.nconu:/clir.':' 

TheoreuJs 3.3 and 3.4 (h:-munstl':lt0 th(: rlltldmnt'nLL dl~H)lgUj 

equity in the production case: Should Wt! VIc\V ti!m:; on :.'[n indicidual 
basis an.d give each agent tht~ same amount his inliividmdlci;;;ur(:, ur 
should we view labor time 011 a social bllSis ;lud agent the sante 
amount of "labor power"? In the, ilrst case we 
correct.ion for ability, and in t.hc~ second Cfl'~e we 
total correctiCH.1 for abilitv. 

" 

4. COALlTIO\i h\lRNESS 

Tbe concept of equity aUm,,'s compa f!:;:ons agent;.;; tn 
only on an individualbtic ba~ls; ea.l...:h agent I;UILI bisu\\' n b iiTK1h; W 

the bu.ndJe of ea<.:h of the other nL:,;, A c eql!1 
be one in which com.pal'isons \I,'CIT alfowed bt'-lw\~,~l'; grollf-!.( or agenl'i. 
exari'lple,. each group or agents c()uid ,.;omparr: i!::.; nggrc~l;lt(' hundle to 
aggregate bundle of any other group (lj" the :,,\me , A concept eJ ihis 
t):pe win be ca1led coalition fail'Hes,\\ or. mon,': briefly mess, Before \I/C 

can ~tate the formal definiti(}n~, VOle \vUI need to set :1)1 ':,nme :nc:(.'il~nC1'}, 
\Ve. consider a collection or agcnb. C, which or iDnni 

iJnd t.he set of coalition$ of age.nts in C, 1.1, 

'i(lH)n '11\T,,1""f'l ofe We have a Il,)c'}qlre on C \. .1.-::.. , . '.,vhi:,r. h,. r;v",'sures,:;;;;> . n-" ;,,~"AI' , _,' { c, .,.,,,, .• i. . .. \' , r. _ • • .v,;. 

the ~ize ()f a coalition, If C is tlnitc, ,\ \'.'ill jUst the nurma\ized 
measure, \-"hUe if C is a continuum Vie will ;:tsSIIJn';: til,cit )" i~', an D.t 

mea~mre, normahzed 80 ;\(C) ,~l. 

!l Pazm:t [~nu Schmc.id1er prove a ~irnihu rc:-;ult iii IS 

http:11'.\d.YS
http:ai!or:ati.on
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Suppost! thaI WI; \t~ some Jixr:;:d bundle of gr1m.!s, l1' .in R/', to bl! 
divided JJJ1lL)ng I ;lgl'l1ls oj' C' ;\ n :lllncaliol1 iY will be a measure, 
!} : erR ":,\(('; W, lhnt [lssigns 10 cud) coalition its aggrcga1e bundle. 
[In the Hnitc cnsc if is sometimes COmCl1lclli louse tl1C standard definition 
of allf)catton HS an ok vector .r (.:r l , .... .v,,).] CoaJjtionStH!~aS5Ul11edt() 
have a preferel1ce ord cri 11lS over possi ble allocations: we \vrite '·coalition 
A prefers (X W ,j:::; "::t ,t /3." PrCr~n::ll\';cs "re interpreted as "er: ..! jBH 

means ·'(,.drnost,l all HgenL:, til ,i/ prd't:r iJ to (see Ddxt;:u [4]). 
Finally, \"'l' denote by R,.( t.he e range or·): : R./n:.) (;x(A) : ,\(/1) = e}, 

and by P,{I.) lhe (>-prderred bundk~, Pr.(l:) {,SeA): /3 A n: and 
,1(A) e}, R,.. (v) consists ()f all FI f:grcg,llc huncHcshcfdby c(jamiOiis~{)r~ . 
size e 1n tI1('. allocation (\, and P,/(1;) consisfS. of all aggregate bundles that 
can he distributcd HmOllg the agcnts of a coalition of size e to f011.n a 
prcfern:d (paniaJ) allocation, 

We t:<lll now sw ..:ciucUy ~)Ial.e r.he ddJnitiotl or (:-fuimetl8. 

DII'll>1J1 lor" All allo(utioll .t is c~/oi" ifI' Pr.,{x,) Ii j~~((x) 
O':c,',~d "],0 (." ::,~ r, d' e. 

In oiber wnrd:-, an nlJoeation /\ is (>fair ill' no coalition or size e prefers 
allY aggregate hundle of any conlitioll (If the SNmc size or smaJierJo 

Notice that this dennition requires that it c-fJlr allocation be (weak.ly) 

pareto efficient, sillcei'or e ,\(C) J \ve require that 1\(i.:v..)nR1(tx)J=0, 
;:;0 that there is no way to rearrange tile (.\IJOt.~ation to make every agent 
better off. 

The 111'sl qUc;';l ion' or COllrSl\ ,>vhen do {>!'air allocutions exist'! Since 
the concepf oi' c-riJirne~i1 Includes the l'Oflcept of fairness, every c,-fair 
allocution must certai1llv he fuir but 1101 vice verse. H()wever,we do have 
the foflowinp.. 

TJIH)JU;M 4.1. If (t is a competlfh:c equilihrium lvi/II initial endowment 
i(A) ~, A(A) w/or aliA' in ,l/u:-::I"t .:, is t-/r:lir.11 

In 01he1' \vnn1~;l' eqllal-Income compclitive equilibria are C-f.1ir. 
Are tilcrc any other c-fnir locnticms'! Tn gC'Hcral, tl?c answer"i,s.,,,', .....,.~"'." ... 

it is ensy ~o ('on~trLlct examples in the two,,·person 1\vo-good Edgeworth 
box cas.e. II owner, in ,111 flllportant sense, clllwl·j:ncorne competitive 
equilibria arc the only c·f~lir aHocations, for a fntl' division problem with 
many agents. 

There arC' two approaches to form,alizing and demonstrating this 
proposition: one is by considering .a replicated CcortOlUY in the manncr of 

1fi The defil1ition (If c·f:1irncsf. is due to Vind II 
1I Thtnrc::m 4.1 W;'I.';. 'Wk'if and prov,;:-d Vind in [I A 'Illite general t.heorem on the 

l:xh,rtm;,,; of;l CllJllf.tdili\'~' ('q~ljlil)jiu!ll Viltll a CUJllitnlul1l of .I.g...:nls lU<.tY b..: f'lJUfIlJ In 13}, 

http:t-/r:lir.11
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Debreu and ~k~tuf [5]; the other b 

atomlesr. eontinu1l111 of agents in he manner Vi 
with the repLicated economy 

S'llPPOSC that \Ve have olli), a 1init<:: nurnb<;l' of [ypC's 

}'Iere, bYSB:yingthat t\\'oagents are 01' tilt: StHlle type, I 0 


have the same preferenc<::s, We ,...ill ;\ssume thaL 1 


strongly convex, (,;ontinuou:), anti insatiable, as do u~ 


Under the:;;e a~sumptions, it is c,l..::,)r th:\t c-I'air :dIDcul!ull" nIUS! 1w'i~~ the 
c{jua14rentment pnJpcrty; that if ii, is C !"'.il'. [hen ;<;mnc t.ype 
must t.he same bundle. rrhi~ it; proved forrnaHy :11 mn J in The 
appendiX. section 4). 

Now consider a given alloL~ati(ln x (Xl,"" ":, ..1) , and 
the economy replicate: that is, cOllsiul'1' an ccoHomy wil J':~ 

type r t.imes the; original bundle H' Ll) eli H 

(Admittedly this is not qnite t.he fail' div;",ion f))I.';1>k'l1;; irh.:e ;he bundle ;0 

divided kee:ps itwr~nsing m; t cl~nl1orny rcp1iC:dv~: (IVv'l'Vlt', ,i.,iH,:e 

number of agent'S keeps grnwing lhc p(obkol 1', (~~;h('1n;;\'ly rrK'.,Hrne 

from the vie\'I"point of an individnal. ;;gcn\,) 
Since c~fair allocations have neatm;:nt 


to con.sider their projection into the nHype space, so 

rnorc of them in the replicated Cl'OJH)l1I Y':. the qUe:,lion i~, 


'Fhe £lJ1SWer t:i'~ves":in fat:L \ve 11111;'(:' t.he h)!icw.·inc:

~.. ~ 

THH)RF\f 4.2. /.( (Xl , .... ,\'",) is t~.1;n} /()r ail \.' r. t/1('1! if :'1 

competifil'e eqlfilibrium with equai iI/COil/C,' thm is. ]j'irh inff/o/ 
(Il,' 

.~.JJ:}·.thc.~tw.n~pen.;,(ln.t\vo.go()d Edguwnrth cn\~! tm.:n~i:; ~I Iii 

(liagrarnlTIatic n.rgnn1ent \vtlieh 1:, prr-S0nre(t a~:i F ("t-;1)pll~:'1. 1 ~ :';CG 
~lppet'dix to Section 4). 

If cAair allocations ate equal-inc{llne o{:atll)!)S In 

lhnit, \ve would expect ti1<lt to be the C<lIje \vheu '<;v~ Sta'.'t ud \Vlth ~ Co[1

tinuurn of a!zCJ1t~, As usual, wt can abo di~,D('me \\'.i1'1 the ,lSSUllll·)tlCill- .
()TI,fel'eYe:iices tht: conti J1 U U ill C:.1 


FirSt 'vvc note the foHnwing, 


TJH:O!tEM 4.3. rr (c. is an atomiess 

alfocnrio/1, /lwn t~, is momle.i's.u 


:rhU!5-we ottly need toconsid~r atomks:-i ,'1Hocatioll~ a::: 

c-fair allncati.ons, \Ve now have th~ l"olkl\vi j, 
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TH!:OHI:M 4.4. U I.e, 'ft,', A) is an atumle...;s economy~ Own (X is c:/air 
imp/hl.\' that is a cwnpclititx! equilihrium with i(./f) ;\(A) w for all A in 
tr.lLl 

'[he inlplic:atitHl or Theorem.'! 4.2 and 4.4 seems to be that, jf we \"'1s11 to 
divide things fairly mnong a large nUl1lb~r of agents sofil~ltilleilJ6cation 
if> stable \vitll respect. to envy among coalitions, then our only choice is an 
allocation that is a compcl:ltivc cqlliJiol'iunl with cqual ,incomes. 

It has been suggested to me that a more general and more symmetric 
definition of coalition fairness might be one ,,,here each coa1ition compares 
its"tf\ierage" bundle to the "average" bundle o[eachothercoalition.14~111 
this wa.y, each coalition call consider the a.ggregate bundles of aU otller 
r.:oalitjon~, notjusl coalitions of [he samtsize or smaIler,\\te can formalize 
this notion in the follmving deHnr! ion: 

DEHNITlON. An aHoca{iol1 n.; is c"~filir in' P",r':x) n (elt!) RelIct) """" k:f for 
aHO .:.: d J and 0 <: e L 

Thus each coalition t'xalllines the aggregate bundle of each other 
coalition~ \\'cigIH.illg the aggregate bundle by their relative sizes; if any 
such weighted htl nd is preferred by the exarnining coalition, the aJloca· 
tion en nnot he c' ~ fa ir. 

It js clear thnt the notion of c"-fldrncss impl1es the notion of <.>nlirncss, 
and onc would suspect that is a strictlY stronger IH5fioli; thrifis,thiit 
there are c-fair allocatiol1S that ar(' not \~" ... fclir, HOWeVC1\ that is not the 
case. 

THI~OlH:\f 4.5, LeI ((;j '6, A) be an atom/ess economy; then an allocation 
(Jots c' .....J(.!il' ilum/ only U it is c,:f{lir, 

ApPE\lJ)!X TO SEC1!ON 2 

The set of feasible aJJocaliolls will be denoted by 

x H'1· 
\Ve assume 11' O. \Ve \vill assume that each agent i has preferences 
<l defined on the commodity space R..,.'\· and that these preferences are 

1,~ Thcc)f(.';rn <fA is (\ gcn\~raIi7mi()n of 11 theOl'mll by Vind in It5], which had re-.quircd 
the a{lditi()naI hypothc$.i,,, that the dimcnsion or U RAn) he k. Since this hypothesis i~ 
ecotlomicHIly mCi1ZllJ)g I('ss, th~ PI{~S,~llt vefsiol) if; ,i substantia! hnprovemeut. 

HAnun;Ll M<I::,~CI)Hd t1.flJMidHt..::1 SCrivclI Jllat!1,: Ihi!S s~ljIl,.gc$tkm. 



compiete, transitive) and dosed. ThlH thG.... e prer~~n:tle!:~; tan 

by continuous utility functions "I :It i. .', R, 


Preferences are said to be; convex iff for x' / x. 


ax (J x for () 

Preferel1ces are strictly convex jff, in the above 
for 0 a I. Preferences arc 1nOllOlOl)tC iff x i.mplies 
X ,:X'. 

An allQcation x js a competitive: t::quilibl'iurH wi tb pcices i: ;:llid i~!iUlit 

endowmentl.l)Uf x! t X; iinpli.cs that p . x' I' Xi and p . ,X; :", P , ';)1 

for i ,--, " .. ~ fl .. 

;"y 1U R+ti: the 
, 

{x in Sr('~: Xi '·0 for a1\ i ," "'" II}, 

THEOR1:!M L Hx is a stroHglv l:'l7iciem there is somt3 
agent that envies no one and there is some agent "hat }W olle 1;'I!1'It'S. 

(,~nVICt~. someProof; SupposeJo the contrary th'lt each 
agent Then~ since there arc only a finite number there: is some. 
cycle 01 '"'' z'nJ such that i] envies i2 envies' -, envi;;s in, cnvks i j , T11en the: 
allocation x' where each agent in the cycle receive:.; the bLlndle of tlv.:: 
he envie~ and agents outside the cycle remain Santi:; is fc:)siblt~ 

dominates the origina.l allocation.Y. . cOl1lradil;1s tl,,:c Ll.i:t that x !'s 
..~ .. ·-strnng.ly eHiclent;

The, proof of the second a::;se:nkm iR similar. I 

THEOI(E1I..1 2.2. Suppose that pnj'erellces are monolonic Then it (X, p) is 
(1 competitive equilibrium With p . x - p - ."Jor all i andj, ,\ iy /e(ir .. 

--Prn(~r--F·jrstw€,-win show that x is strongly . Assume not: then 
there is some allocation y such that::::; Xi for i J , .... Ii Hnd, for some 
j, Yi ! . \Vc can choose y so that it itself is. stron;~ly eflkirnt. 

For each.f that strictly prefers Yl to x) \ve have p ),,;- Ii' . CCJ11sidct 
some agent f that js inditTerent betw~>.cn ,"Ci and ,If any S\.il..~h agents ccGst. 
If fJ . p , Xd, ! the agent could afford to buy a sfi.ghUy IX';(Jn;': expensive 
-15ufiole;~anaoy'ljjofi()tOiliCity he could find abundie strictly bftter¥ \ ) 
contradicting the fact that Xi a competJtive eqdlibt:'iw.lL Thus 

P . Yi fJ' 

http:eqdlibt:'iw.lL
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80 that 

LIl' Xi' 

Since preferences are rnonotonk', 

but tbis gives us 

This if.> a contradidion~ so it must be that .X' is &trongly efficient.~··~· 
Tn show that x is also equitn.blc, \Vc suppose that agent. i e.nvies 

agent j: .\'[,' ,Then by definition of competitive equilibrium; 
P , Xi p' p , .r: , \y111C11 is a contradiction. I 

THfORD! 2J,{j preferences are convex and monotonic, then fair 
aI/o cal iONS e,x'isl. 

Proof. Let the lniti<d nllocation UJ be defined by Wi win. Under the 
assumptions of the theorem. standard existence pro()[", show that a 
cornpelitive !;quilibriuHl {x, (9) \vitl eXIst. be in PS, and p . Xi P' Xj . 

P . (11'/n). Byfllt'orem this will be fair. I 

THEORE\l 2.4. Suppose tlrat every agent pre/~'rs {{flY nonzero bundle to 
the zero bUl/dle: then uLPW is 11Omeomorphic to rhl? interior (~fan (11 l)~ 

dimensional simpl('y, {"ul'lhemwr(:l, {/ there are no two allocations in PW'+ 
that all agelw' regard {J,..,' ind{llt~rcnt, lhen PW; is itse!fhOJn(Jornorphic to the 
intetioro/, an (11 1)"dinwnsional simple.:c 

Proo/: \'\/c will. \1v'itllOut loss of gencrallry, normalize the utility 
fun(.;tions ~o lhat u,(O} 0 and 1I,{Wi'If). J. The proof precedes in a 
number of stl:ps. 

STEP L If .x'i'! re;Jsibh::~ X'it- 0 for allY i.and.xlsllOt-ill-P"V) then 
there exists a !l~asibje u.lIocation _ and a real number t ::;:. 1 such tlUtt 

(U,;(Yi) fur al!. i j ,"" }'I, 

PI'oar If ,x' is not in P\V, then ther\: exists SOIl1C feasible v such Utat 
u,{ Jil)/a/x,:) " 1 for j l,.", F'/, Let t = min, u,:( Yi)/ul).~i)- The functions 
ff:{O,l] -- R dcHncd by f(e) u;(ey}iu;(.\:) arc contitlu()US,h{r)::?;I~; 
fiCO) 0 <: t, Therefore, by the intermediate value theorem, there j,.; a set 
ofe;' such thatt:"e,') --' t: the allocation defined by e/Yi is fesiable and 
satisfies. the above requirements. 



STEP Lctp; u(P\V;J :> inl f 1')('; dcflnedby p(ut i/,;l,. 

function pis certalllly continuom (it1 tj(P\V he denorn nato!' Cl1nnot 
vanish. r;'urthcl'!l1ore, 1 claim it Is onc to one on It(P\V 

that 

f,,<
,< , rIII

f 
iI-- Ii, t- L-" j 

;:; in ird 
J 

Tlicrefore the u and Darc 5c~Jar l1mltiplcs of each other ,>vjrh no L'::W CO~ 

,« <Qr~Ul1!l!~!)Ls{)th~t Rtfictly greater than cit.her. \v 

the fact that both are in u(P\V.1). 


3. The set T( y) f 
\ 
T in R: rn u( 


dcrrl<ent for each J' in Sn-t. 


. 

,(win,))'
,'. J 

are continuCH.!s, g~(1) I, gl(O) O. Al)ply tbe intermediate value 
,.. I {I I 'Jtheorern again~ weHnd that for )' in 8:7·1 there ex Ii In ld, i 

~~·~i7i(e<t(v~;)11))~=hfihd·the<tltlOC;\ tion ('!'() f07 T,« .. n Is 
feasible. Therefore 1 is in T( y), 

' ;;;u;.~n 

STEP 4, The fUl1ct'ion p : u{PW, )-0,. lnt is onto. 

Prm~t: Given y inlnLS·"· \ the Se t n y) deline:d ii; .::0 rn pact :i nd 
norlenlfJty,~~:rhenthgl~..cxists.07:C.f'HHlXin1Uj11 t ;such lis m 
T( y). Suppose that t1yis 110t in lI(P\V : then by there i~, SOI\11:~ {,. 

such tlHn t'''t'y is in u(X), But then r"r' r'. wh.ich the n:mxi, 
malityoft", 

STEI' 5. p~l is contjnuom~ on int 

Proo/Let K an arbitrary c]o':ted"ct in ltfP\V. 'i. K is ct 
since it is a subset of a l:Oll1paCf set -namciy, u{P\V). Fi):" t() be eon-' 
titHJOUS, we need (p-l)-I (K) to he dosed. Sillee pi:; Olk to onc and onte, 
this set is just p(R), which i~ closed by compactness K 

is a hOinemnorpbisrn botsvcGn u(l'Vv' 

Proof: It is one to ont\ continuous. and Furtllen;wre, ir 
aTe lIt) t\\fO aIlocatio'fls ..t' (ind y' P\\/. suc,h thut tf:,(.Xt,:' :;' ~F}) 

i , ... , n the map 1.1 Te~{rictcu to P\V wii! b~ one to (lne. It is cleady i 

http:tf:,(.Xt
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(.;olltinuous and onto, so composi.ug it Wilhp wiII give us a homeomorphism 
bet\veen. P\\i and int .\'11 .. 1. I 

COR<JLLAHY. IfpJY~fiirem"(?s are sfroHgly monotonic and stricT1}' convex, 
then PS""" P\V and both are /wmeonlOrphic to an (n·-l)-dlmensional 
simple::.;. 

ProI?!: That PW contains PS is obviolJS. We will show that PS contains 
P\V. Suppose the allocation ,t" .is not in PS; then there is some allocation y 
sllch that u..{y.J 1I,(Xl ) for all i, and Uk}!,!) ~'.." ul\:J) for some j. By COll,. 

linuitywc can l'enJov!; .a positive fraction I. -, .001" aILcomlllodities.frolll .. 
YI and still have UlO.f'.f) uj(.vJ. Then define an allocation z by Zj =~ B

y" 
Zi (I 0) Y-;/(lJ J) for i .,..,' J" 0, n, i j:; j. The allocation z has 
the pwperty that tf,(Zi) .:> uly,) for all i "'-'"' 1, ... ) n, so that x is not in PW. 

\Vc now need to shcnv that there arc no two allocations in P\V whic·h aU 
Hgents regard as indiftcrent. Suppose that x ,md y arc two such allocations; 
th.cn lx ~I· tv is feasrble, ntleast as good for aHagcnts; and'strictly 
preferred to both .x ~md y by agents for whom :>':i Yi , which contradicts 
the efI.iciency of x and J'. 

The Jhct tbal the homeolllOrp1usIl1 P IS one to one and onto on the 
boundaJ'y of P\V can he veriilod from the fa(:t that PS PW ~tnd the steps 
of tIle! theorem. I 

THfORE:t\l 2.5. I)' pn~rerences are n/oHotoni(' £Tnd there ate 110 two 
a/Jocations in V\V lvhich all a.gent,' regard as indij/~'l'Emt~ tlien/air allocations 
e.x:ist. 

Proof By the remarks in Step 6 of Theorem 2.4, we sec that u is a 
homeomorphiSm bct\\'cen p,;Y .. and u(P\V JliTllcoicm1~()-\vc··see-fJ:iit~·~w .. ~~~..... 
the illtersection of the u(Mj)'s is noncmpty, and thus the iuteTsection of 
the Af/s is tlOnempty, Any aUocation in this intersection is l~lir. I 

Lm\'ltllA (K,w.~ter, A~uralOw.'tki, and lifa:urk.iewicz). Let All,'''' ill'll he 
u,fi11'uilvnl t'ios('y/ suhsets O./S!kl IV/llrlhe properly th(lLtb(!Jthl(K(}Jd.·S~·~l......_.... __.............. 
is (;onJaincd in M.; , and ,hal. Snl is cOJuained hi lhe union q/ the 1\.-1; . Then 
the intersection of the' ;"If., l:5' JlOlWmpl)'. 

THEORE\[ 2.6. ~/'pre.krellce,) are oWflOwnie, then jili!' sets eXI:s't. 

Proof. J)etlne the set of nHocnti{lns vlherc no agent envies agent 
j ; j\lf ~ jx in PS: If;!:.,",) ::= /ilx,) for all j = 1p") 11}, Then the union of 
these sets for j 1, ... " II covers PS by Theorem 1> and by the Corollary 
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to 111corcm 2.4 PW PS. Since the functions Ui arc continuous, A1.. is 
closed, and, since any bundle i:s preferred to the :!J.!fO bundle, co!ltains 
aU allocations ill PS where X; (I, 

Now lake the image ()f the~e setSj"4;i lJnder the HWP ....». snl 

definedbypu(x)=(Jfi(Xi)"'U~(XrJ);2)ti(J;7i»)' The sets pu( .i I, ... ) 
satisfy t.he hypotheses of the Iemrna of Knasteryf(uraV)\1,/s tl nd 
Mllzllrkiewicz, So that their inierficction isnol1elT1 

Let z be in this intersection; then z 0 sinGe, if 7,. ;;C;.: 0 for smne i, there 
would be some j SUdl that 0 mId therefore \\,ould not be in 
u(Af;). Since the points where z 0 form the inh.~rior of . p is a 
110rilet)!noiphisll1 on sudi p~)h]ts, so lhat the tcrscction Lh(~ lS 

l10nempty for j 1 ..... il. Lel v lx~ in t.his [nterseclion and consid01' the set 
zr1(lj), which I claim is a fair set, F. 

This is tnle because 

(i)~i(Xi) "'= 1"(YI) for all y in F, if" ..• , n. 

un Suppose that ul;t'i) u{(x,.J, so that x IS not in ~;ome x III 

F lr'(o). But v is in HUH,), so there must be some other aH()cation y in 
u 1(v) that is in ,M*, which meulls uJJ';) I '., ff and 
ui.J't)=lJ.i(X~) for l = 1, ... , fl.. • 

.. Ti-iii()REM·2:7.(rlheiii~re"ences (~ra.'Jent / are Identical with rhose 
and both are strictly conve.y~ thell. {f:x: is a/air alioeation, x, 

Proo,/: Assume that Xl ,Y, and. consider the allocation 
z (112) x.J ...:,... 0/2) XJ. Sjnce x is a.nd i and./ have the s;;.:me pre" 

,:';0 that z. and z x. Since 
;,:: to both i andj is feasible, this contradicts strong ellkiency, m 

TUEmU1M 2.8. If any bundle is pr.ierl'cd llJ iherero hundle and all 
agents Izm~e identical preferences, then wl'ak(v ltdr aUl}C,ltimrs e.\'lst. 

proc.1TTnirlii1l6ciifi6ills16 he l~lir In these circurn It m 
equal utility to each agellt and n be weakly dlklent. let po be the map 
deHned .in Theorcm2.4, Step 2; then (pU)-l (lin .... , 1 is <:!. sd of ",;,'eakly 
emcient aHocatJons v,tith equal utilities. I 

.................... ·· ..........···E'X:J\:Ml>tn-2;1~--Moll()tontcily does not iInply e;xlsi.;;nceof 
aUocations. (However. the allocations x and :1' fc,rm a . seC:) 

'1'0 see that there are no fair alloca.tions in !, a point such 
H.S Xo or .VI) that moves along oile of l ht;:i,.;ornpon:::ll{.s or PS. 
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along' the left component, its ~wap ,Yo' ~llways lies on aJ1igI1eriIl(li£fef~l:l:~, 


curve than docs '\'0 ' sho\ving that x() cannot be fair. The point Yo behaves 

similarly. 


,t\PI'ENDIX TO $PCTION 3 

THEOREM 3. L 1/ lhe Independence Asswnplioli is ,mlis/ied and il 

(x~ 1 - q) is II 5·trong~J' ([ficici'll allocation, then there is some agent that 

elwie.~:j· no onc; and some agent that no one enuic,,),t. 


Proq/:The proof is sim.ilar to the proof of 'fheorem 2. L Suppose that 
cadi agent envies * HOlne ot.her agent.Sjl]Ce t.here areoiilyillIJlieiitiinbei;·_······· 
of Hgen tJli;.~re rnust be some cycle. Perfonning the "swap" among the 
agents in the cycle is fCHNibJe because of the deflnitjon of envy*' and the 
Independence /\ssmnption; the reSUlting nUocation dominates the original 
one, contradicting efficJency. I 

'1'llE01{I:::M 3.2, LeI X be regular, tel preferences be monotonic:, and 

suppose that there are HO lw() allocatiol1s in PVvl which all ag(:!llts regard as 

iml(jf'erent. I1u,:'tl I(lir~' allocation..t t!.yisf. 


Proof. The proof is :-;.imllar to those of Iheorerns 2.5 and 2.6, The 
··Hrst hypotheses' allow· tbe proof'of'fl1eorem 2.4·to·workiuthisea.se,wl'l:ieh····· 
makes th,e cHic-ient set homeomurph(c: to a $implex. Since Theorem 4.1 
provides the analog to Theorem 2.1. the application of tile Kl1aster
Kuratowskl1\lazurktc\V.icl. Ltnuna can procede QS: before. I 



851~QU1TY, B'NYY,il.ND EFHCiENCY 

THE()ItEM 4"3. Suppo,se that preference.s are {X'i/n:IIJX and mC}fI o ton ic; 
the'ki/wechoose all; initial enduwment where each agent gets wjno/ the 
consumption g()ocis and one unit 0/ his own leisttre~ the resu/ti'ftg compt~tftivf! 
equilibrium fsfair*. 

Proof. The assumptions imply the existence of a competitive equili
brium with price.s p and wages f. \Vc (,M[ normnJize the, wage oflabor \vith, 

",.ahU:it)~,of-urJ1t)Lto,-ha¥e"rt'= 1; since in . the ,compc:tit,lveequHibrlUl'naU . 
wages win be proportional to ability in this casc~the normalization \viII 
make 1'( = (Ii for i = l,+o.~ 11, By the defi,flftion of C0111petltive equilibdl1m~ 

ltisdear that (x; J '''' q) is eJn'iient.; HS.~llIlte t.hm1 that :-lome agent i 
envie,s>l< some agent f. Then 

which implies 

.~.".".....':-- '(Jhat)''';{.¥:l~ f - qd ,< (I', af)'{xr,I--'(-f1Aa~)qi}' 

Expanding and subStitUtitlg~ we get 

-P' win p 'Xi~aiqt P . :Xj '-'-' u§qJ 

\vhlch gives U~ the contradictiou. • 

EXMYiPLE 3.1. The following eC01101l1)' has 110 fair .allocations: 

~:l) (11/to) Xl (1·~ q:t)l 

Uil(X~ , qtJ) = 2X2 (1 - q~)~ 


1. 

Proa): 

6efeasibIeforagentl;' 

" . .(a) InanyeftkietltaUocation .we. lnusthave 

0) <1-1., = 1 , since if ql\verestrictly than lwe would bave 
U1(.XCl (1 - q:),), 0) strictly greater than Ul)CI , Q1), Rnd t.hat bundle would 

(ii) tJ'a = 0, sfoce if qfl wen~ strictly gres.ter tban () we 't%uld
•"---,''''''''''''''-.~--.JJave...--u;:;(x2,,,,'~-::.··'~/I0,-q2-=···eJ,..strlctl~',.. ,grGater.. ,,:tb~Hl. ....-.u1l:(X:l-l.·-.q':1l),-·-.ar:ld.-.th;at ,.... '._._-, ........... ,.-. 

bundle would be feasible for age;nt 2, for small enoug:h ,il: 
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(b) If x~= 0 we would have 

U~~(XI ~ (ll) = 2 1 = uw(X:kj, Q2), 

which is cert..9;iuly not 11m. 

(c) \V'e al'C left wbkh the case where. the allocation is of the form 
(Xl ~ I), (x~ ,0») with Xl + ~~2 ~::;~ t.For an allocation of tbis form to be 
fair,1Venmsthave 

and 
tln(Xil , qz) U~(X:I ;I q,). 

2X2 +-I 2X:t. 

nut t11cschvo inequalities" ,aJollgwith the equality Xl + x~ = 1, imply 
-,~"~,',' "'-""""'tIi:H'374:~x~'::~Zlj'22;\~'hiCIiIs'a'coiiffa(ncEIOJi,' 

,D~finf.tiQns. 

An allocation (,~ is in the (equal division) core iff fhereJs no aHocatiol'l ~. 
and coalitkHl B Buch that ,fJ >;.~ Ii 0: and ,~(B) "'"' A(B) IV for 1\(11) > b. 

~-,.. ,-..""-."",,A,ll.,all(Jc,a,tion,··· (lj..·,is ...·tl, c(}m.p.etitivc.e(lUilib:du11l,·fronl.,t(A)-=-J.(Al,w."itf..-"_.,,-.... 
there exists a price v'ector p hI Ri.:, such thatp . t~(A) ;-"-" P • irA) for all A in . 
.~ and p . x P' i(A) for aJJx in p(;(ct!)\ A in ?l such that .t\(A) :;;~e > 0, 
"'Acoalition A an atomforameasurep,HfM(A,> oand BC AillljyHes 
that fJ.(B) = p.{A) or p{B) = O. 

ASSltltl})Udhs' oii 1"re/ei'erlces 

(a) It.l the replication case we D1Rke, the aS8unrptions of Debreu and 
--·-·--~·--'~-····-""'"1hat-S-cIrrft51:··namely; . .. -....~...--.---.--.-... , .......-....-------.-.-.--.-,....... 

0) insatiability. GiVe[l a commoditY, bundle .:t~ we aBsume 
there isn.cm;runodity.bundle x' 8u.chth~tt Xl i. x~ . 

(Ii) Strong comJ€xity. Let x! 31)d x be afbitrary commodity 
and Let 0 < a < 1.. We assume that 

ax + (1 - 0),X/ 

are closeit 


